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To the Patrons of tbe Intelligencer.
Attention is called to a notice pub¬

lished in our advertising columns this

morning announcing the dissolution
of the firm of Campbell Jc McDermot,
late proprietors of this Journal. In

culling attention to this notice it is

proper that we should ofTer a few ac¬

companying remarks. The late pro¬
prietors have been associated as edit-'
ors and owners of the IotblLiobncer
for upwards of nine years.since the

13th day of October, 1866.and in all

that time it is'their pleasure and pride
to bo able to say that their intercourse
has never for* moment been interrupt¬
ed by a single unpleasant circumstance.
In all matters growing out of or- ap¬

pertaining to thoir duties they have

been of one mind. They part now,

after so long an intimacy, undivided in

all save their business relations. For

reasons purely private, Mr. McDermot

has disposed of his interest to the now

firm, and it is expected and designed
thut the futuro of tho paper will he in

every respect, suvo in thoso improve¬
ments necessary in a growing and

progressive establishment, what it lins

been in the past under himself -and

partner. Tho Intelligencer holds on

Its course true to the principles in all

their logical sequences with which it

set out in the trying days of 1856. Mr.

John Frew, whoso nnmo appears in tho

new firm, has been associated with the

lute proprietors from the beginning as

the general mannger of tho job print-
ing department of tho paper. To hun¬

dreds of our patrons his name is famil¬
iar and by all such his fitness for tho

position to which ho hassucceeded, will

bo at once recognized. The new firm

have in view till thoso improvements in

tho several departing nta-of the Lvikl-
1.IOKNCBR which look to increased favor

with the public. Tho business of the

establishment is perhaps greater than
tho wholo aggregate of printing done

elsewhere in tho State, and tho facilities
for doing a largo business are, v~» may

say, correspondingly unequaled. It is

hoped that this leading position, so long
maintained under tho old firm, will be

fully retained under the new. Certain¬

ly no labor or expenso to that end will

be omitted. Tho State and the city, in

connection with this upper Ohio coun-

| ty, have a future to which we look for¬

ward with the utmost hopefulness as

affording a tempting field for tho enter¬

prise of ourselves and fellow-citizens.
Wo cherish not only an ambition but a

determination to mako the Intblm-
OKM'KR the best representative and

oxponent at homo and abroad of tho

growth and prosperity of tho poople
among whom It Is published. In this

view wo havo only to solicit at the
bauds of the publio such a measure of

patronage as our efforts to advunce the

general interests shall entitle us to

expect,
Wk read with no small regret of the

d./alh of Henry Winter Davis in Haiti-
more on Saturday afternoon Inst. Ho
was yet a young man, not much over

forty, and in tho very fullness of his
powers. His reputation for ability,
fbrco of character, high attainments In
lotters and politics, was wide spread as

tho country. Ho nutdo his distinguish¬
ing murk In Congress in tho session of
1S00-6I, during the excitement conse¬

quent upon tho effort to elect Shormnn
Speaker of tho Houso. Two years be¬
fore, however, he had inaugurated tho
reform movement in Marylund
which culminated a few fcionths
ago in tho abolition of slavery.
Mr. Davis catno iuto prominent life
with tho Kuow-Notliing party and was

during the brief existenco of that or¬

ganization its most conspicuous cham-.
piou in Baltimore, whore it grew, rank¬
est and held out longest. .Latterly ho
has not been in public fhvor with his
Ibrmer followers, owiug to the rupture
between himself and tho lllalrs. He
was an inporious man, not a good or¬

ganizer and a very unwilling follower.
He and Wudo undertook to breach the
Republican party In 1861, after tho nom¬
ination of Mr. Lincoln, but signally
failed. Davis lias rested under this
defeat over since, although somewhat
active Just of late. Only a few weeks
ago he took ground for negro suffrage,
and at the time of his death was ma¬

turing, as we suppose, a very radical
movement in Maryland.

Tuk earnings of the railroads for tho
third week In Docoiuber, as published,
show a largo foiling off in the receipts.
Tho ease in thomoney market, however,
sustains prions for the tljne being.

Tub Ohio Legislature meets to-mor¬
row. Gon. Sclionek, John Sherman
and John A. Bingham are spoken of as

candidates for the Uulted States Senate.
All three aro already In Congress.
Thb new five cent fractional currency

will probably be issued this week.
About 980,000 worth of defheed or mu¬

tilated currency is daily destroyed at

Washington by burning, and *50,000
worth is printed;
Raii.roato are multiplying in Kn-

ropo to such an extent that it ia said
that tho only district whdro the pedes¬
trian can hope to long oscapo them is
tho Tyrol, tho mountain recesses of
Switzerland and Norway, and Sweden
generally.
John Foiisytii, in tho Mobile

fer, nominates Gen. Grant for the Pn»-
dency, as not ouly tho best friend of
the South, but also as the strongest
Candidate who could be presented in
the North. At the same tiuie, a states¬
man of Arkansas warns President
Johnson,through tho Memphis ApptaL
that his Southern popularity is in Kreat
danger.
Sinck October 31st, when tho total

strength of the army was one hundred
and eighty thousand men, there have
been fifty-five thousand mustered out,
leavingnow In the service s total, white
and colored, of one hundred and twen-
ty-flve thousand men. II is estimated
that eight millions of dollsrs were

required to pay this force when mus¬
tered for payment on the 31st ult.

Brook County News.
From the WelUburg Herald.

O. W. Langfitt, Esq., sold bis dwells
ing and premises in this town the other-
day,to Mr. O. Porker, for what is gen-/$&%&£&&&gret to lose Mr. L. as a citizen, and?iope
that he may conclude to find- another
residenceIn the neighijprhoood. V
A fever of the Typhoid character is

prevailing in the Fowlersburgjneighbor-
hood in this county. It was introduced
by George liuekey, who had been in
Onio attending school, and who togeth¬
er with several other members of the
family, fell its victims; and Wednesday
morning, died, Mr. Hiram Fowler, -a

young man generally and very favora¬
bly lcnown, of thtf same disease, con¬

tracted while waiting upon the sick..
The disease is said to be of a very un¬

manageble character, and appears to be
very ratal. Mr. Fowler was a member
of the society of Odd Fellows, and was

buried on Thursday with appropriate
honors.
If only a fair proportion of the vari¬

ous improvements projected and talked
about tor next summer be prosecuted,
the season will prove one of the liveli¬
est that has ever happened here since
Wellsburg was a town. One thing at
least is certain. If there is any acces¬
sion to the population (natural increase
of course excepted) there must bemore
houses, the'demand for tenements being
greatly in excess of the supply; and it
being next to impossible to find a domi¬
cile of any kind not already engaged.
Under the pressure,, property has ad¬
vanced, bnt Iota can yet be had at very
low rates, lQwer indeed that in any of
the surrounding towns of slmilur pro¬
portions. In the item of taxation, we
also have great advantages over all of
onr corporate neighbors, our town taxes
being comparatively only nominal.
The Herald in commenting upon the

recent wool growers' meeting at Wash¬
ington, Pa., takes for its text the sensi¬
ble remarks made by Mr. Weirich,
quoted by us several days ago, and
agreed with the iKTE&taaeNCKR in ad¬

vising, as a remedy for the evils com-

plaiued of, the establishment of woolen
factories in tho Ohio Valley here instead
of shipping to the factories East, and
thus placing tho raw material perpetu¬
ally at the Jmercy of the manufacturer*
Says thv Heraldj

We are glad to know that such Ideas
are becoming quite prevalent amomr
our wool growers, who are discussing
tho propriety of investing a few of their
surplus thousands in sticn enterprises.
Half a million dollars invested in half
a dozen factories in tho Ohio Valley,
would revolutionize tho wool business,
so far as the west is concerned; and
$100,000 so invested, wonld furnish a

nuirket for a very considerable scction
of country. A mill, even with that
limited capacity, would consume many
thousand pounds of wool annually, and
no good reason can bo given, why, with
cotton at 40 to 60c a pound, it would not
be good stock.

[For tho Intelligencer.]
Tbe Meeting of Bvlnrnnl Soldier* on

Naturday Ijwt
In pursuance of a call there was a

meeting of returned soldiers hold at the
court house In this city ou Saturday
evening List.
On motion, Capt. John Carlin was

called to the chair, and Adjutant Henry
J. Johnson appointed secretary.
On invitation of the chairman Col.

J. 11. Lockwood, ol Marshall county,
addressed tho meeting. Ho stuted that
tho object of the meeting was to organ¬
ize a "Soldiers' Leaguo'' for thocounty,
which nhotild act In concert with State
and National Leagues for the asHistauce
of disabled soldiers and of tho families
and children of deceased or disabled
soldiers, and for tho furtheranco of
other interests of returned soldiers.
Tho colonel approveil heartily of the
plan, and said, as has been elsewhere
demonstrated, if the organization be
properly effected and maintained it
could work great good.
On motion, it was
JtMolved, That |i committee of five bo

appointed by tlie chairman to report to
a future meeting a plan for a perma¬
nent organization of a Soldiers' League
for this county.
The chairman appointed the follow¬

ing named gentlemen as members of
the "Committee on Permanent Organi¬
zation": Col. N. Wilkinson, Lieut. Col.
J. Weddie, Maj. Tlios. Singleton, Lieut.
Peter Ripley; Charles J. Bawling;
Serg't Charles Deiters, O. K. J. ElU-
fritr..
Tho meeting was again addressed by

Colonel Lockwood, and by the Chair¬
man and Secretary,-all of whom advo¬
cated vigorous and united action in the
work which it was proposed^to under¬
take.
On motion, it was
Jltsolvetl, That the chairman appoint

a committee to perfect arrangements
for another mooting.
The following namod gentlemen were

appointed as a "Committee on Arrange-
ments:" Captain William Schockey,
Captaiu D. 15. Mcllwain, Lieutenant
Melvin Richards, Charles Haltroll and
William Stone.
On motion, it was
/too/mi, That thethanks of the moot¬

ing bo returned to Deputy Sheriff Jones
for his courtesy in tendering tho use of
tho Court House for the meeting.
On motion, the meeting adjourned to

meot on. tho evening of Saturday, the
13th inst., for permanent organization.

John Carlin. President.
IIk.vry J. Johnson, Secretary.

Mr. Dwioht, editor of the Musical
Journal, gives these sensible hiuts to
correspondents:
"Please do not say 'rendition;' there

may be dictionary authority for making
it synonymous with the manner of ren¬

dering a piece or a character; but wo
cannot get over the feeling that it is a
vulgarism; it is too suggoslive of extra¬
dition of criminals. £
"Please refrain from such pompous

phrases as 'the seasonwasinaugurated,'
whenyou sneak of aotno chance opera
or penny wliistlo concert that happened
to come early in tho season.
"Please cultivate simplicity and

modesty of expression. Can-we not
speak of a solo on thejewsharp without
calling it a 'grand* solo? A 'symph¬
ony by Beethoven* means quiteas much
as a 'grand symphony.*
Christmas in the South..How the

holidays aro passing in the South may
be judged in part from an ordinance
adopted by theauthoritiesof Columbus,
Georgia, to meet tho exigencies of the
occasion:

1. All persons (bond upon the streets
after 9:30 P. M. from December 1M, 1S05.
to January 2,1S66, will be arrested and
Drought before the said authorities to
give an uccouut of themselves.

2. No person shall be exempt from
this regulation except military and civil
officers on duty, including the Mayor
and Aldermen, who aro supposed to be
on duty at all times; added to this, all
physicians aro exempt, anil aire request¬
ed to apply to tho Mayor fbr passes to
cover the time.

Nkvkr was public opinion manifest¬
ed more unequivocally than with re¬

gard to Phalou*s "Night-Blooming
Coretis." Its popularity is so entirely
unprecedented, and has been so rapid¬
ly obtained, that scores of would-be
competitors havesprung up in its track;
but the notice thev have gained,. like
their perAline, has been unsatisfactory
and evarescent. Sold everywhere. It

Swkkt-Lifs is the pretty name of the
princess in tho fairy tale, end everylady may be a PriuoebS Sweet-lips, if
she choose to use tbe fragrance breath¬
ing Sozodont. This rate essence of in¬
numerable aromatic herbs, removes
every blemish from the teeth, gives a
blush-roue tinge to the gums, and ren¬
ders the mouth as pure and fresh as an
infknt. dec29:3teod

DIED.
On thai afternoon of theSOthnlt-at the res¬idence of tvb father in this city, of consump¬tion, Mr. Philip Maykb, Int& Stth year,
the Amend will take place at 1>£ o'clock

this,afternoon. The mends of tha finally axe

Jfprrial Qotitts.
AWAYS¦, GET THE BIST.

Reed'sCoughSyrup
rpHE BEST AND MOST EFFECTIVEJL preparation tor

COUOBS,
COLDS,HOARSENESS, <tc.

Quick and safe in its operation. Jo
thing for children. Nothing equal to

^SSd wMradeand retailhy
McCABE, KRAFT A CO,

and REED, KRAFT & CO.
decMMSm
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Scratch, Seratcb, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
..Will cure the Itch In 48 hours.

Also cores Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains,
and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cents.

Just the
It for

By sending00 cents to WEEKS A POTTER,
sole Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, toany part of the United States.

T. H. LOGAN A CO..
Wholesale Druggists, Agents for Wheeling.
aepl86m°
COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for the Hair,
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with Tyour Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more raneld Pomades!!
Nomore rimcid Pomades!!

yon waht something elegant.
If yon admire delicious PerAime,
If you desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
If you want your Hair to grow
If yon want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff;

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Ooco<Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 oenta a bottle.
For sale by

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD,
Jn3»Wheeling, W. Va.

COLGATE'S HOXEY SOAP.
Tills celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬

versaldemand, is madefrom the Choicestma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT in its na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEICIAL In its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. inarlS-lyd&w

WHY NOT USE THE REST?
Over twenty-years* increasing demndhas

established the fact that Matiiews' Vene¬
tian Hair Dye, is the best in the world. It
Is the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub off"ormake thehairappeardusty and
dead, but imparts to it new life and lustre.
Produces a beautiful block or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply It. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMASBARNESa CO.,New York,whole¬

sale Agents. mayiSMyeod
FOUNDRY IRON.

TONSASHLAND, 50 TONS GALLEO,
.J on consignment, at

dec28 LIST, MORRISONA CO..ioo:
Dissolution.

rTUlE FIRM OF W. J. RAINEY A CO.
JL have this day dissolved partnership, by
mutual consent. The business will hereafter
be conducted by W.J. Rainey. All business
connected with the firm will l>esettled at the
office of W. J. Rainey, C.'m& P. R. R. Coal Pier.

W.J. RAINEY.
Cleveland, P., Dec. 23,11)65. decg8-lw»

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Sixth St. and Pennsylvania Avenue

WASHINGTON, D. C.
S. BENSON. PROPRIETOR, LATE OF
the AshUnd House, Philadelphia, and

proprietor of the Surf House, Atlantic City,
New Jersey. dec28-lw
H

Only JPrlse Medal, Awarded to

MARSH A CO.,
By the Industrial Exhibition of all Nations,

tor their new

PATENT RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
Reference, as to its superiority,

to Profit. Wlllanl Parker, John M. Car-
nochan and Valentine Molt. An extensive
lLstof namen or mercantile and other gentle¬
men,cured by this Truss, may be seen at their
Office. Surgical and Anatomical Mechani¬
cian*, Inventors and Manufacturers of all
kind* of Instruments for Physical Deformi¬
ties. Silk and Cotton Elastic Stockings and
Knee Caps for the radical cure of Varicose
Veins. Also a new style of Suspensory Ban¬
dages and Suspender Shoulder Braces. Open
from 7 a. m. till 0 p. m. Marsh & Co., No. 2
Vesey street, (Artor House,) New York. No
connection with any other Truss Office of
same name. dec28-lw

Stockholders' Notice.
Merchants* a McciiAmies' Bask, 1

WiCKKLUto, Dec. 2G, 1865. J
mHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
I Stockholders of this Bank will be held at

their Bunking House, in the city of Wheel¬
ing, on the 6th day of January next, being
th« second Monday of said month.
deCP-td a BRADY. Cashier.

MEAT! MEAT!
f WILL, THIS DAY, RE-OPEN MY MEAT
1 shop lu the firstroom below ReedA Kraft's
Drug Store, Centre Wheeling, where the best
of meats can always be had- Shop open
every forenoon and idl day Saturday. A share
or public patronage is respectfully solicited.
tfagMw* .

JOHNBOESHAR.

The West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

OAl*JTALi 813B,t)00
directors:

HENRYCRANGLE, JACOB BERGEIL
Presideat. Vice President,

M. W. BURT, A. ALLHN HOWELL
W. B. SIMPSON. T. M. DODSON.

W. F. PETERSON, Sr.

THIS COMPANY is now fully .organised,
and will, in a short time, commence the

manufacture of refined Carlton and Lubricat¬
ing Oil*, Ltunp Wick and Clilmneys.
For information in regard to the Stock or

Business of the Company, apply to either of
the undersigned officers, or at the Company'soffice ou Main street, next door to the M. AM.
Bank W. F. PETERSON, Jr. Sec*jr.

S. P. HILDRETH, Treas'r,
JOSEPH H. CONNELLY, Sup't, dec7

Notice.

A MEETING OF THE SUBSCRIBERS TO
the stock of the Winchester A Charleston
iroad Company, will be hekl at Ceredo on

January 10, 1«», for the purpose of organi¬
sing said Company.
Cenxlo. IViOJI, faa. dec23-30>

Notice.

4PPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
tlie next session of the Legislature of

¦t Virginia, for privilege to construct a
Railroad orTnun Rail from Ceredo up to the
Coal Works in Wayne county.

MILTON SHELDON,
And Others.

(>rodo, W. Va., Dec. 21. lag. decg-3»>
omciorWurVmcim cxhtral\
Railroad Co., Cxxkdo, Dec. 21,1865. >

Notice is hereby given that
application will bemade to the next «»¦

slon of the West Virginia Legislature, for the
privilege of consolidation with other Rail-
roads. Per order. L. AVER.

7as. W. Lowb, President.
Secretary. dec23-30*

QDH PCAA PER YE-IB1 Wc wanl
qP _JL O agentseverywhere to sell
our improved ts) Sewing Machines. Three
new kinds. Under and upper teed. War¬
ranted flvo years. Above salary or lance
comtuiadons paid. The ostlt:machines sold
In United States for lees than HO. which are

.frfOy Uotne, IFferfcrA nUmm^Gro-
!r^JSimger it Ck and Rachtldrr. All
ip machine* are infringements. Clr-

culars free. Address, or call upon Shaw A
Clark, Yttddeford, Maine, or at No. KB Brood-
way, New York; No. 236 Carter sU, Philadel¬
phia. Pa.: No. 14 Lombard's Block, Chicago,
1114 No. 170 West Fourth *U, Cincinnati, O. or
No. S Spaukilng'S Exchange, Buflklo, N. Y.6 Spauldlng's 1

cll-eodAwsm

First Mutual Store,
Market Square, Centre Wheeling.

TO CITY AND COUNTRY.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD STATE

to the "public al large" that the favorite
'pi of the First Mutual Store Association
Wheeling is in successful operatiou. We

claim that there should bea reduction ofnon-
producers in our mkW. and thus protect the
industrious and mannnwOirinf clsnw from
exorbitant prices fbr fkmlly supplies
Every stockholder receives the profit

SHARES, tlO EACH.
No one can take more than ten shares.

A liberal trade from country and country
stores solicited.
We will pay cash or merchandise fbr pro¬

duce thatbin good condition.

decST-dawtf Manager.

^(Ivtrl^etoents:
Dissolution Notice.

mHE FIRM OF CAMPBELL <fc McDER-
JL MOT, tote proprietor* of the Imtsixigxi?-
ckr newspaper, Book and Job Printing Es¬
tablishment, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John F. McDermot retiring. The
publication of thepaper, and the prosecution
of the business, in all its departineats, will
hereafter be carried on by Campbell, Frew £
Co. The accounts of the old firm will be
closed at the counting room of the Intelli¬
gences, by John F. McDermot, or by the
hook-keeper In attendance.

dec9>-3t CAMPBELL A McDERMOT.

As will be seen bythe above, Ihave retired
from my late connection with the I*telli-
OE.NCEB establishment. In withdrawing. I
beg to commend the new Arm to the entire
confidence and favor of the patrons of the
old. They have my warmest wishes for their
success. JOHN F. McDERMOT.

* HAPPY NEW YEAR!
mOY BOOKS, TOY BOOKS,
X Amusing Games,

Albums, Portfolios. Diaries,
Pocket-Books, Bound Books,

And Cheap Publications.
Magazines for January.

Magazines and Papers furnished to mail,
city, and box subscribers at Publishers' rates.

Now Is the time to subscribe for 1868.
Literary Album and

Home Weekly received.
SMITH ± CO..

It 76 Market street.

Jerusalem and the Jew.

4 LECTURE ON THE ABOVE SUB-
ject will be delivered (D. V.) by the Rev.
ert W. Wolseley (late Secretary to the

London Jews' Society), in Washington Hall,
on

Thursday Evening next, Jan. 4,1886.
The doors will be open ar half-past6 o'clock

and the chair will be taken at 7 o'clock, pre¬
cisely, by tho Rev. Thomas G. Addison.
The lecture will be illustrated by drawings

of the city of Jerusplem, and some of the
leading towns of Palestine.
-Tickets may be had at the Wheeling Book

Store, Monroe street. Price 60 cents and 25
cents each. janl-lt

For Sale.
A PPLENDIDCOUNTRY RESIDENCE ON

JA_ the the Ohio river, three miles below the
city. Tue house is two story high, boiltof
brick, aud contains 7 rooms, 2 porches and
hall, all in perfect order. There is 7 acres of
ground, with all the necef«ary outhouses, a
good orchard of choice fruits, a largo garden
with plenty of shrubbery, and a never fall¬
ing well of good water. Terms oasy.

t ijfvVIN
Janl-lw Real Estate Agent.

GEO. HARRISON, QEO. W. HARRISON.
Lateof Q. M. Dipt. ixtte JPoat Q'nnaater. j

GEO. IIARRI.SO Sc SON,

hon%,&
lumrerland, SID.,

DEALERS IK

Produce, Flourt Grain, Feed, Maltt Ale.
General Agent*for Sale of Man¬

ufactured Articles.
Warehouse, Baltimore (Street,

Opposite B. &O. R.H. Passenger Depot.
.9-Goods delivered in the city free of

drayage. * Janl-Om

St Vincent's College, Wheeling.
Drawing and Painting.

IT ¦ IIUU All. lTClHUUUtlll,

London, and of the Imperial fcchool or De-
Kigu, Paris; late DrawingMaster to the princi¬
pal educational establishments in Liverpool,)
gives Ietcons in tho following branches of
Drawing and Painting:

1. Geometrical Drawing, (applied to Me¬
chanics and Architecture.)

si FrSeUamiISSw 1ng and Shading, (from
flat examples and from models of figure,
landscape, flowers, Ac.,) and

4. In Painting.
Persons, not students of the College, re¬

quiring lessons in any of the above branches,
will please notify at the College at what time
they can irfost conveniently receive lessons.

matics, provided there be a sufficient number
of applicants. School duties will be resumed
on aJJanuary. Janl-lw

SEVENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF
tho

First National Bank of Wheeling,
Showing Its condition on the morning of the
firstMonday in January, 1868.

ASSKTXS.
Loans and discounts. 5270,577 06
U.S. Bondsdeposited with 1
Treasurer U. 3., to secure
circulation i. 1200,000

U. S. Bonds to secure de-
posit*. 100.000

Other U. 8. Bonds. - 110,500 410.500
Premium and Intern. Rev. Stamps 2,400
Overdrafts.......... - .

in nSFSDue from Banks. 111,019 5«
Suspended debts. .. HiSSFrnrnflttl mm l«uUU uo
Real Estate r^nklng'ilouseji*. 14,358 50
Furniture and fixtures 1 1,27365
Cash on hand;

«.Legal Tenders. ..... 8116,453 JINat. Currency....; 15,910
State " ....I..

or
II

Snede..: 1,700 85c£sh items. .... 42,188 25 183,81160
11,005^79 50

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In 8300,000
Surplus fund. 26,10161
circulating Notes received from1

Comptroller...... . J... 178,000
Deposits due Individuals - 659,88512

" » Treasurer U. 8 ...... 32^3419
Due to Banks..... 10,108 35
Interest and Exchange 4,487 80

81,005,979 50
G. ADAMS,

Janl-lw Cashier.

Semi-Annnal Statement of the Peo-1
pie's Bank, January 1,1866.

RESOURCES.
Bills discounted.... .. .

Expenses.
Personal property..... 2?1Due byBanks. . 34,11115
Cash 5^5252

8207,37551
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. - .. -.WMMO
Profit and lots. - «. Wgg07Interest. t.-. .

Due to Banlcs. 2,481 28 J
Special Deposits
Depositors.... .^...... lo.ysti 8

8207.875511
The Directors have declared a dividend of

ten per cenL, out of the profits of the last six
months, payable to stockholders on de-1
maud. J. F. UPDEORAFF, 1
janl-3t | Cashier.

..m.. %t>BUM Ellen P
Blair mrs n .»
BentzMarySSoKKaleM
Eld Kate
Good Gertrude
Gray Elizabeth
Hamilton f*u5*Hewitt Helen A
HollingermrsM
Hankins Caroline
Harmon Elaabeth
JonesHannah J
Jacobs Call L
Johnson J-^tiua
KarrMargret*
^Sly Margaret

Millar Mollie
Michel Martha
MillerMary
MeNeal CarolineMcPeake MaryA
Parker Sarah
peckEimbeUi
O'Brien Anne

tSg^ffu
Tiernan Emiiy
Wilson Addesaa
Wvsant Laura
Wkrden BelleSvilson mni James

GENTLEMEN'S LOST-
MnrtlffJamAlexanderJames

#&%&>*Boyd John EBaker Petor
ButlerMm JJr
SSSwS^nuelA.

SS^ES*fe5S?KFord L
«Fetcher LeoWU

GMrlllan Abner
GuffWeAfcm
GattsM
Griffith DarW J
Hart Frank B2
Hood Robert
Hammond Wm S
HarkissAM
HowardWm H
JonesH«WJohnson^ ra
JeffersJohnM
Kelley Robertisls'5£sr
}J5Sj£b4 0o

hi* »

MoiWJm"
MarpleJB
MainsJohnMdffiCF
MarshallGeorge -
KaT
SSSAfcgiIsaughten Andrew
K£wJ&nco
RolandJohn G
H1h*MQ*oE
RichardsonN
Sims Thompson
Stanton Jamesu

?S£gSS^?f^,ThomasTS 4Co -

TrimbleGeorgeThompson UT>
Walker Andrew
WasterJohnA
WattsA
WoodUwh
Walton V. K
WteeLR
White William
Williams J B
Wlncticll Dr
Yost John w
"Yancey LeRoy

°A. VT. CAMPBELL. P. M.
Public Notice.

T-t5?nthe Legtolamre ofWe^ liSSg from Jon*-1ter for a turnpike rooo.
end ol Main street,thanks Gut, at the n

Glenn^*Run; a21of** lsSSofWestVlr-tn the county ofOJg«» jaOOB,
gbo-ttusgi^;^Ula ACHESON.BEIXACO.

The National Telegraph,
An Unconditionally UNION PAPER.
Tlie Central Union Orfu ot Wot

TUllBla.
rjENL", B. s NOBTIICOTT, HAVING
iJ.^?!n.1S.duoSJ?oon,lnao Mrflces u

a5?y® paper, anil both Editor
and Publisher being determined to devote

KKSMPSiSS?AMMr'SS
growing State for their patronage. Every
P1®? 2.our And the paperlnterest-
&£!£ and the people ofother StateswhQ
desire information concerning matters In thta
State, will generally find it In the National
Teleffrapn. Owing to Its already large and^b^^r^'SIue3?iiLwlfi £Xand"
per annum, payable Invariably to advance.
Address R. 8. NORTHCOTT. Editor,

or JOHNT. GRIFFIN. Publisher,
Jan' Clarksburg. Wastvirgin I.

'

UTTIf MUSES

TtfBOHAVE RECEIVED ASPRESENTS
if nice dollies, should call and net one of

thoee pretty Doll Ramblers to ride them in,
which we have Just received from the inanu-

^lS3>" D.NICOLL4BRO

SLEDS AM> CASTS.
A NOTHER LOT RECEIVED.. ALSO

fcsV&£&i2£g*^»»*
dec9Q D. NIOOLLA BRO.

The National Savings Bank.
A N INSTALMENT OP FORTY" PER
^ni iSi °5Jhe.£apltal slock or this Bank
will be dueftom the stockholders, and paya¬
ble on Tuesday, January 2d, 1866..

S. P. HILDRETH,
dec3Q-2w Cashier.

A Dwelling House
W^ZJp. raOMTHE FIRST OP NEXT

^''S^SS&SSS'Wheeling Powofflca. jXjt
Election.

Tin: REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
of the stockholdersof theWheelingGym-
wS A8P0CIaU°n,will.be held at their rooms

y^»-M J-

Notice
TO PASSENGERSAND SHIPPERS.
Ci^dtPR.AFXER "TIE 1stOFJANUARy!
iiii k?' "lc following rules and remilatlona

rMtSsbu^SlTta^ "" Wh6elloKand
f«PenjlbIo for any1dotJX}, responsible for

decked by the porter.;

sKsL:2m®;
J. ."?y Incurred In our buslne® Is

1 c""° for

New Tear's Presents.
A J*AI^GE STOCK OF GOODS STILL ON

deciB D. NICOLL A BRO.

For Sale or Bent.
TTAyiNG PURCHASED' THE TWIN

Sffiaa»tMssus
Dividend.

rnBE DIRECTORS 0? rauTTnillrtfntin

dec28-lw >A.C.QQa^ER,^
ff^S^lh«o^th?®n°e

. , rres.

njjga&s «£j^rs,

^BP&aSiS6^iaeca-lw-gmp 641 Broadway,New York.

Photographicons!
Something new uid^beanUful in the Album

Partridge's.,
SOMETHING NEW

FORTHE HOLIDAYS
THE

PHOTOGRAPHICON!

and tee them at

J* C* ORR dt CO.'S,

To- IM Main Street.

dec20-tlli Janl

D I A R
FOR

IS 6
AT

J. C. ORR & CO.'S,
IVO. lOS

MAIN STREET.
dee20-tll] Janl

I E S

6 !

c
&
0
0

s
I
13

Election.
Toe regular annual Homo

of the Ktockhoktoraof the National Sav¬
ings Bank of Wheeling, for the election of
Direetora, will be held at the Bank on Tues¬
day. Jan. 9.180». between thehorn* of 10 a.m
and 4 p. in. a P. TTII.DRETH,decU-td Cashier

D.NICOLL4k BROS.

gry <8<wtW.

PUBS,
PUES, r

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JU8T OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

PURS
Prom $20 00 to $250 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In newest and most fashionable styles at

all prices.

TONE LACK COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JOTT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FDR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Blacfc & White Plaid long Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPklNS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson's Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BT

GEO. B. TAYLOR.
novfl)

THOS. G. CULBEBTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

AND HAS CON-
8tantly on hand

Cool and Wood Cooking Btorea,
Parlor Stoves,

Heatisf Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES <k GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshing Machotc Castings, and Saw
UlLL CASTHCOe,

Made to order, of the best material and at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MILXD,'
Martin'sFerrypatterns at Martin1*Ferryprice*

Na 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*
constantly on sale atlow/eetrates.

Wheeling, April 18,1885.

Holiday
PRESENTS !
NOW READY.

D. HICOLL A BRO.
*ecl*

SBSOO Reward!
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWABD

will be paid for the apprehension and
delivery at the jail ofOhio county. West Vir¬
ata la. for each of the following named and
described county prisoners, who escaped, in
oompany with, six State convicts, from the
Jail of Ohio county, at Wheeling, on the
evening of the 26th day of December, 1865, to
wit:
Hznbt Cole, alias George Bidwell, agedabout 30 years; 5 feet 10 inches high; dark

hair, with goatee: dark complection,and is
very talkative; late a residentof Chicago, HL,formerly of New York.
John W*surr, o«a* John Wesley Bklwell,

aged about 27yearn; 5 fteet 9 indies high; verydark hair; no whiskers; fair complectlon:high cheekbones, and deficient in front teeth;formerly resided at Chicago, HI.
JOSEPH SEYBOLDl

Sheriff Ohio county.
Wheeling, Dec. 27,1865. dlw

Sealed Proposals
TEE on Water Works until one o'clock

Saturday, January 6,1808; for making aboutioGO feet of SMnch water plpev They aft to
be one inch thick, with all the necessarybranches to join with pipe running at an¬
gles to all fire plugs that may be ordered bythe Committee, or person having the super-

ill I

The pipe tobe cast in dry sandand in a per.

pendicuLar position and of good material:
each pipe to be 12 feet long,and toweigh not
less than 3100 pounds nor more than 2000
pounds, the castings to be delivered In the'
street where needed!
Also, proposals for digging trench from the

Basin to Main street, and down' Main street
to Division street, in the Sixth Ward, and fil¬
ling thesame after the pipes are laid. Trench
to o© five feet deep and three feet wide. The
bids to be by the cubic yard.
The pipes, with the necessary. Elbows. T*s

and Branches tobe delivered as foUowi, vl*:
One hundred (100) plain ploe to be ready

not later than the 1st of May/and not less
than four per day thereafter.
Payment for all the abovework to be cash,the contractor to give security for the fulfill¬

ment of the cootract. Bids will be endorsed
"ProposataftM- Water Pines," or "For Dig¬ging,** and tobe left with theClty Clerk.
^ ^

ROBERT PRATT,dec27-td rhaifr^MTi

Removal! Removal!
TUTEBSRS. 8HULTZ * TRUSCHEIX haveITJL removed their Confectionaryand CandyManufactory to their new building. on Mar¬
ket street, a few doots below the old stand.
where they will ke ."

large asmtment of

Tbe attention of Country Mecchanta and
Retail dealers is respectfully invited to our
largeand wellselected stock.
1, 8HULTZ ft TB
Market street, a few doocs below the!

PIANOS!

ONE 7 OCTAVE, 4 BOUND CORNERS,
Double Mouldings, Fancy Legs, all Mod¬
ern Improvements, made by one of the
best Boston Manufacturer*.. MOO

One 7 Octave,samemaker.PlainCaae,4roond
corners 9875

One 7 Octave, Rosewood Case, first classNew
York maker,..,.. . .^SOO

One 7 Octave, same maker, Plain Case, 2
round corners. 94SO

OneTOctav^2round comers, celebrated^New
One 8 Octave, Mahogany Case, second hand,

only _$&0

Also, a fine stock of
> 'Ooi'J jxi '!

WJff. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MTCT1AT.

PIANO S !
Which now stand

WITHOUT A RIVAL.

All or tlio above named liutmmenU are (tally

Unaranteed rw Fln Tr«n.

TERMS.CASH ON DELIVERY.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

IS® Main Street.

Bole Agent for Wm. Knabe A Co.'i Gold
Medal Planoa.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.

J AM RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK OF

Woolen Goofls & Holiflay Presents,
at greatly reduced priced.

The trade Win and peatjreductlon In the fol-

HOSIERY,
OLOVES,

NUBIAS,
HOODS,

SCARFS,
COMFORTS,

SONTAGS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS

ARMY SOCKS,
TTXTT_

oveR SHIRTS, JACKETS,
UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, <Sc.

.my "f1 before the
' goods, and now hav¬

ing Just returned with a second
stockat the decline. I can
satisfy the trade to thelr

lnterest.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
HOTIOar JOBBEB,

28 MONROE 8TREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. MB. D^ies.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
oc7-3m-oc2<-deca ')

For The

HOLIDAYS!
AND NOW OPENED,

China and Fancy Goods

.rer brought,to thlj city, oonaWJn. Inp«tof

White and (told Band China Tea.
Dinner ud Tele-a-Tet« Seta.

Toy Tea Seta, Spit-
toona. Liquor Seta, Smofc.

Seta, Bohemian Olaaa-
w»re, Etagne Otaaneala, «e.

An early Inipprtlonof oprtjyh-1.

r el ' WINiHIP, WOODS ± CO.,
No. i. Main atnet.

declS-tw

(Open day andNight for Students.)
Offers SUPERIOR FACILITIES to

youths and young gentlemen. Ibr acquir¬
ing a scientific and practical business educa¬tion. Instruction given in Book-Keeping: in
Writing, in Arithmeticand Counting House
Calculations, In Commercial Law, in Curren¬
cyand Banking, in how to transact Business,in formation of character. In the Laws atHealth gn^in nmwimntimi Science

Tin
[PPL-

Terms WO, payable on entering-Time notlimited. (dcriMm) W.PRYOiyPrlnciMM

a* ! riO Layer Raising Zante Currants,CJfirom German Prunes,Cranberries, Dried Peaches,
in store andforsaleby

JL.J.8

Wm&ZSgtfg.* tavorite
:J:aSMYTH.

A.X.AB4JO. wintmrou,

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
Atn> vmAxaam nr

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
Wo. M W«t«r Street,

WHEELING,W, V"A

Pall & Winter Goods

£K£5iSg^^m^"Oo"p«c»
custom: wobk,

rt^SSI^y*8' ""^'allw', *<¦-. *0 Our

furnishing goods
Beln* exclusively In th®

KfSto* SfSSSr" w.e^ th« above to

We have the most complete Mock and lan-

uS^S?diy.or gDotl* of .y tome toOTr

^,5^Ve^SPln5J!oods than any othe

Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and -we are selling these soodaas low m »n.

gther house In the trade, without any except
Oar connections with the East are snch th*t
wewe able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCT*
MENTS to partlea In needofj^ta o?rlSf
tJSQSSBJ&S?* n.° Peln» to maintain oni

ot«rjpeolaJ attention given to the tilling of

unirOBU SUITS

Made to order on abort notice.

.*. "¦ ABAtlH Jt CO.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESAT.TI & HETAIL.

I £4iF8S5ECEIVED ONE OFTHE

FALL St OTTER DBY GOOD
E*!£?S£l\SLJ£! whIeh selling

mr STOCK CONSISTS OF

I*BEirCH USBINOS
tile best quality II SOperyL

COBURGH,
a splandid quality, 50 ctB per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAID
AH Wool, fl 00 per yard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
All Colon.

SHAKER FLANNEL,
AllWool, only II 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
Only t2 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLETS

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS'

TOWELS,
We wo Boiling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FUBS, FURS, FUBS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
Ever brought to thiscity, and which Iamdetermined to sell at prices to suitthe boyer. Call early at

137 Mlln

N. B..I would call the particular attentionof CMBtrT HerckaaU to nurWbolcMleStock, -which I am able to sell atfcestem Job¬bing prices. octHm

XTAVINOCOMMENCEDBOTTLING AT.En and Porter at the Anchor Brewery, wesolicit a trial of oar superior KenneU Aleand Porter In glaa. which. Corthe conven¬ience of families and shippers, are potup Inboxes containing two dosea quarts. Price,57,50 pa- box. ts allowed for box and battleswhen returned,
dec7-lm EUSTON. MoCANN AGO.

M.G. Ijcbch, AbnxhKjct, JaaLBicx.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Merchant Tailors,

HO. 118 HATH STREET,

V DOS. ¦TXAMBOATBBOOMH,^ 8TJ-
P«*or artleto JustrscrtTsd


